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Mr. Prashant Ratan Singh

Addressi Houseno.3385,
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M/s. SS Group Privat
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CORAM:

ShriViiayKuma
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ShriG.S.larodia

Complaitrt no.
First date ofhearing;
Dateoldecision

2a92 ol2|2l
02.09.2021
29.O9.2021

d

1 The present complaint dated 05'08'2021 has been liled bv the

complainant/allottee under sectiotr 31 of the Real Estate

fResulation and Development) Act,2016 read with rule 28 of

the Haryana Real Estate (Regulationand Development) Rules'

2017 for violation of sectron 11(4)[a) otlhe Act wherein I is

inter alia pr€scribed that th€ promoter shall be r€sponsible for

ComplaintNo.2892 of 2021
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all obligations, responsibitities and

provision of the Act or the rules

thereunder or to the allottee as per

U t and Proleci retated detalls

The particulars ofunitdetails, sale consideration' the amount

paid by the comPlainants, date ol roposed handrnC over the

porsessron, delay Perio have been detailed in the

functions under the

and regulations made

th€ agreement for sale

2.

i: otzor:l art"a lo.rz.zotlal DTCP li
2 2019

StarAPartments Pnvate
4 Name olthe lkcnsee

TF-89 on 3rd noor

[Page no. 21 of the complaint)

230sq.fr.

(Pas€ no. 21 ol the conPlaintl

29.71.2073

(Paee no.47 ofthe comPlaino
Date of allotnent letter

_ -f""'i

ConplaintNo.2892 of 2021
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aoi \truLnun LLnked PaYment

(Page no.43 ofthe comPlaint)

0 19

facts of the complaint

The compiainant submitted as under:

09.05.2015

fPage no. 20 of the comPlaint)
Date ofexecution of

Rs.15.70,260/_
(As per aPPlicant ledger dated

i. ds 202! on paPe no.21ot

tu l,l9,l8ll
As per aPPlicanr l€dger datcd

is08202t on Pa8€ no'21ol
thereplyl

B1(Jl,

applyinBa

(Pasc no 27 ol comPlarn

r-l ltJ
14.06.201

tPaee no Sl ofrePlyl

-ye 
, a months and 23 daYs

Delay in handing over

B,

I ComplaintNo.2892or2021 I
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3. That the complainant paid an amount of Rs 15'000/_ as the

booking amount on 06082013 and an emount of

Rs.1,00,000/' on 0808.2013, which in total amounted lo

Rs.1,15,000/'to the respondent The complainant was allotted

a commercial shop bearing unit no'TF-89 on 3rd noor bavins

a super area of 230 sq. ft in the commercial compl€x proiect

"ss oMNlA" developed by the respondent' situated in sector_

86, GurgaoD, Haryana resnondent shared a draft of the

builder buyer's agreem e complainant whrch was

4. The builder b

and executed on 09.05.2015' Ihc

it shall be handed over to the

complainan Llated period of36 nronths from the

building plans or execution of floor

ver is Iaier (commitmeni periodl' lt

was further agreed and settled that ine resPuouErr LwrrPdi9

,hall dddrrionally be entitled to " period or 180 dd!' [tsrr'-

period) after the expiry ofsaid commitment period to allo!v for

filing and pursuing the occupancy certificate et' from DTCP

t the respondent comPanY

under the Act in respect of th€ entire colony Hence' from the

above said clause of buyer's agreement dated 09'05 2015' the

respondent company was duty bound to handover the

physical possession of the above said unitto the complainant

positively up to 09.11.2018 and it was told that till dat€ th€v

Complaint No. 2892 o12021
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5.

7.

complete the construction work

du. dnte ot Possession. The

The total consideratlon of the unit was Rs' 16 35 760/_ out of

s relierG):

Direct the respondent to pay the interest on delayed

possession on the total amountpaid by the complainant-

Dir€ct the respondent to wave/delete cost ofescalat,on

in favour of complainant as per section 18 and other

relevant provisions ofHREM charge

ComplaLn! No 2892of 202I

have not delayed on completion of any project they bav€ in

theirhand.

That the complainantwithout making anv kind oldelav alwavs

deposited the amount as per the paym€nt plan opt€d bv the

complainant immediately on receipt of letters from th€

respondent company and in total the complainants paid an

amount of Rs.3,39,284l- which has also been admitted and

acknowledged bY the. s company officials. The

stamp duty + registrati s& administrative charges as

e to be payable bY the

That the resDondcnt fai

ol project even after the du. dnte ot possession The

..nrnlaiDant had been wartrng

lrnsu utdate of lussessrun Pra

whrch the complainan

nost 3.:l ycars froN ll'e

.3,39,284/- till 16.03.2018

m favour olthe respondent.

C. Rellefsought bY the complaina

8. The complainanthas sottght follt

('l

('D



9.

D.

10.
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1.

2.

Complaint No. 2892 of 2021

On the date of hearing the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

have been commiBed in r€lation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe Act

to plead guilty or not to Plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent

The respond€nt contests the complaint on the foltowing

e compla,nant betore the

authority, b

by the

Junsdicti

That,t woul

ed and erroneous, is

e relief being claimed

2016 and rules, 2017 made

coDferred by sub section 1 read with sub_section 2 ol

section 84 of the Act of 2016. Section 3l of 2016 Act

provides for filing of complaints with this authority or the

adjudicating omcer. Sub-section ( ll thereol provid.s that

any aggrieved p€rson may file a complaint with the

authority or the adjudicating omcer, as the case may be,

for any violation or contravention of the provisions of

2016 Act or tlle rules and regulations made thereunder
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against any promoter, allottee or realestate agent' as the

case may be. Sub-section (21 p'ovides that the form

manner a.d lees ior filing complaint under $rh-section

(1) shall be such as may be prescribed Rule 28 oi 2017

provides for filing of comPlaint with this authoritv' in

reference to section 31 ofAct of 2016'

3. That fu.ther, without prejudice to the aforementioned'

even ifit was to be assumed though not admitting that the

filing oi the complaint is not without jurisdiction even

then the claimas raised canno!be said to be maintanrable

and is liable toberejected for the reasons as ensuing' That

the relief sought bi the complainant appear to be on

misconceived aDd erroneous basis Hence' they are

estopped from raising the pl€as' as raised in respect

4. That apparently, th€ complaint filed by the compl:r'nant

was abuse and misuse of process oi law and the reliefs

claimed as sought for, are llable to be dismissed' No relief

much less any interim relief, as sought for' rs liable to be

granted to the complainant.

5. Tbat thecomplainant has mrserably and wilfully tarled to

make payments in time or in accordance w h the terms

ol the allotment/flat buyer's agreement' lt is subnritied

that the complainant has frustrated the terms and

conditions ofthe flat buver's agreement, which were the

essence ol the arrangement between the parties and

HARERA
;;pl"i,, rl"l8r, 

"i 
ro,al
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6.

therefore, the complainant now cannot invoke a

particular clause, and therefore' the complaint is not

maintainableand should be rejected atthe threshold the

complainant has also misdirected in claiming interest on

account of alleged delayed offe r for possessi on That there

cannot be said to be aDv alleged delay in offering ofthe

It is submitted that the complainant has frustrated the

terms and conditions ot the allotment' which were the

essence of the arrang€ment between the parties and

therefore, rhe coinplainants now cannot invoke n

particular clause, and iherefore' the comflsrnt is not

maintainable and should be reiect€d at the threshold

'that the complainant has atso misdir€cted i' claiming

interest on account of alleged delayed ofier ibr

7. It is submitted that the respondent has proposed to

deliver the possession within 36 nonths from the date of

signing of the buyer's agreement by the complainant' It

had also been agreed that the respondent would be

entitled to afurther grace period o1180 dayt after exPirv

of 36 months. However' in the present case the

complainant has till date did 'ot sign the buvers

agreement and therefore the'e cannot be said to be anv

alleged delav in offeringthe possession

PaSe I of25

Complaint No. 2892 of2021
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9.

That the complainant has not fulfilled theirobligation and

havenot even paid the instalments on timethathad fallen

due. Accordingly, no relief much less as claimed 
'an 

be

granted to the comPlainant.

That the complainant has failed to make payments intime

and in accor.lance with ihe payment plan annexed with

the buyer's agreementand as such the complaint is liable

to be rejected. lt is submitled thai out of the sale

consideration of Rs.16,70,260/- of the unit' the amount

actually paid by the complainants was Rs 3,39'284/ i'e'

approximatety 20% ofthe sale consideration of rhe unit

booked bythe complainants. lt is further submitted that

there is an outstanding amount of Rs 1535,731l

excluding interest to be payable by the complarnants as

on 25.08.2021 as per the construction linked plan opted

by the complainant lt is also submitted that even though

the complainant a$€ed thatthe payment will he made as

per the payment plan (construction linked pavme nt plan J

annexed w,th the buyer's ag'eement but the

complainants, however, defaulted in making pavments

towards the agreed sale consideraiion ofthe unil lrom the

very inception and the last payment was made bv the

complalnants on 12.052014 that is much hefo'e the

proposed due date of possession That various demand

letters and reminders were sent to the complainant to

make the outstanding payment but the respondent\
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request lell on deaf years of th€ complainants and the

complainants did not pay the outstanding dues pending

against the said unit. Th€ complainant after defaulting in

complyingwith the terms and conditions ofthe payment

plan now wants to shift

respondent whereas the

10. Thatth

financially due to such d€iaulters like the present

d that under such lacts and

nts are not enliiled to any

,inants iD the Present

the burden on the Part of the

respondent has suffered a lot

(q
en registered with the

ory Authority vide

lubmitted that due to the

to delay on ihe Pari otthe

liLtle delay in comPleting

11. That the respondent has already offered the possession of

the unitto the complainant vide letter dated 02'08 2019'

However, the complainant has tilt date not taken over the

possession of the unitforthereasonsbestknown to them'

Therefore, the complainant is atso liable to pay the

holdirg charges amounting to Rs' 26'4s0l- [pending as

registra

the Project How respondent has received the

i'wiihin the rimeline

F,.pfi^troffif
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on 30.08 2021) lrom 01 09'2019 till the taking over of

12. That a builder constructs a project phase wise for which

it Sets payment lrom the prospective buvers and the

money received from the prospective buyers are further

invested towards the completion of the proiect' lt is

important to note that a builder is supposed io construd

in time when the prospectlve buyers make payments n]

terms oftbe agreement ltisimportant to u'derstand that

one particular buyerwho makes paymenr in time can also

not be segr€gated, ifthe payment from other prospective

buyer iloes not reach in $me' lt is relevant that the

problems and burdles faced by the developer or builder

have to be considered while adiudicating complaints of

the prosp€ctive buyers lt is relevant to note thatthe slolv

pace olwork atrects the interests of a developer' as it has

to bear the increased cost ofconst'uction and pay to its

workert contractors, material suppliers' statutory

renewals, etc.

13. That there is no concluded contractexecuted betlveen the

parties hence, the respondent cannot he nrade liable ']s

perthe provision ofsection 18 ofthe RERA Act'

E. lurisdictton ofthe Authortty

11. The preliminary obiection raisedbv the resPondent resarding

rejection of complaint on ground of jurisdiction stands

CompldrnrNo 28q2 of 20Zl
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reiected. The authority observed that it has rerrito'ial as well

as subject matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present

complaint forthe reasons given below:

E.l. Territorialiurisdiction

12. As per notification no 7l92lZol7'ITCP dated 14'122017

issued by Town anij Countrv Planning Department' the

jurisdiction oi Real Estate Regulatory Authority' Curugram

shall be entire Gu.ugram Dlstrict lor all purpose with offices

situated in Curugram. ln th€ pr€s€nt case' tbe proiect in

question is situated within the planDing area of Gurugram

l)istrict therelore this authorit-v has complete territorial

turisdiction to dealwith the p resent complaint'

E.Il Subiect nrattet iurisdictlon

13. The responde.t has contended that the complainanis are

seeking interestwhich, from reading ofthe Act and the rules'

would be liable for adiudication, if at all, bv the adiudi'atins

ofilcer and not this ld authority. The authority has complete

juris.liction as per section 11[4) oftheAct,2016 to decide the

complaint regarding non_compliance of obligations bv the

promoter leaving aside comPensation which is to be decided

by the adjudicating ofilcer iipursued by the complainant at a

ComplaintNo. 2892 of 2021
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F. tindings on tte obiections raised by the r€spondent

F.t OblectloD reSardlng tormatotthe complalnt

14. The respondent has raised contention that tbe pr€sent

complaini is not maintainable as the complainant have illed

the present complaint before the adiudicating o'fi'er and the

same is not in amended CRA format' The reply is patentlv

w.ong as the complaint has been addressed to the authoritv

and not to ihe adjudicatlng officer' The authority has no

hesitation in saving that the respondent is trying to mrdead

the authority by saying that the said complainant is tiled

before adiudicating officer' There is a prescribed prororma for

filing complaint before the authority unde' se'tron 31 of the

Act in iorm CRA. There are 9 differenlheadings in this ibrm (i)

particulars of the complainant' have been provided in the

complaint (ii)

provided in tr!
authority_

pariiculars of the respondent- have been

complaint (iiil is regard ing ju risdictio n of the

has been also mentioned in para 14 ol the

the case have been given at Page no' 5

that has also been given at page 10 of
to 8 (v) re

(i")

lief

complaint (vi) no int€rim order has beeo prayed for (vii)

declaration regarding complainr not pending with any other

court-has been mentioned in para 15 at page 8 ofcomplaint

[viii) parti€ulars of the fees already given on the nl€ (ix] list of

P,ge 13 ol25
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justice in th

th€ authority

F.

1s rhe reseontSl:rfqlffiffiftelain""tts ti"tteto

pay holdlng if,rgE is per th; flat buyer's aSreement for lhe

reason that comPlainants have delayed in taking possession

even after offer of possession being made by the respondent'

Clause 9 of the aSreement is reproduced below: _

Compl.rntNo 2892 of 2021

enclosures that have already been availabl€ on the file'

Signatures and veriffcation part is also complete Although

complaint should have been strictlv nled in proforha cttAbut

in this complaint all the necessary details as required under

CRA have been turnished along with necessary €nclosures-

Reply has also been filed.Atthis stage, asking complainantto

file complaint in Io.m CRA strictly will serve no purpose and it

will not v,tiate the Proc the authoriry or can be said

to be disturbing

oceed wiLh this comPlaint as

whetherthe promotercao claim holding charges frott

ng into technicalrties will delay

re, the said Plea otthe resPoDdent

omplainton thrs$ound rs also reletted rnd
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Fuiher it it ogreed by rhe Altone. ts) thot i4 the event aI
rhe la ure ot rhe Allotue R ) to .oke rhe Potse$ion ol the

\otd PREMISES hthe nanner os aloteed inCtau* 8.t-

then the Developet \hall hove the opnon n .ol.el thtt
AtreenenL ard ato ol the rcnet et ot sttpuloted tn

Cloua tS ol ths Agteenefi or rhe Dewloper nor.
*iIhod o.ejud@ @ ittnsh6,nde.ontalth' dau9t aJ

this Asreenent ond ot iLt sole dis$etian, decide to

condone the delay bt the Allotte (s) in taking avet the

Rts/- (Rupees Fite antt)
ol rhe so J PREMISES Pe.
such deloy ond b wnhhald

rie eventofhk/h*/then fdit nebroke passeshn alth.
totd PRE,I:Ei clotot wthtu the tin€ n9\tor.d b) th'

otk in thesotd PREMISES

whlh the Atlortee @n talkgenatt havebeen'a te'i

aur or i t*oeLt ol onv6 d.nln <Pc.tttr nn buhtl'a
dretnls, u\e ot onv arhet t eo\on whotso.v.. dd tltrt
e alloteetst sholt bedecned to ho\e beenlutl!satLlied

h att natrct;tor.ernnlt Lanntuctton reto@d to the \ad
prc n i es/said blockkaid ca n ne rc i a t.on Pte\

16. The authoriry obsewed that the re<pondenr h'js offered lhe

possession of the unit vide ofier of possession dated

02.08.2019 whereas the occupation certificate which is

attached by th€ respondent is dated 14.06.2019.As perclause

9 ofthe agreement, in the event the flat buyer delays to take

Page 15 of 2S
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the possession ofthe unit within the time limit prescribed by

th€ company in its intimation/offer ol possession then the

promoter shall b€ entitled to holding charges How'ver rt is

interestingto note that theterm holdingcharges has not been

clearly defined in the flat buyer's agreement or any other

relevant docume.t submitted by the respondent/p.omoter'

Therefore, it is firstly importarltto understand the meaning ol

holding charges which isgenerally used in common parlance.

The term holdingcharges oralso synonymouslv referred to as

no.-occupancy charges becom€ payable or applicable to bc

paid by the allottee if the possession has been oltered by the

builder to the owner/allottee and physical possession of the

unit has not been taken over by (he alloltee, the flat/unit is

lyiDg vacant even when jt is in a ready to_nrove condition'

lherefore, it can be ,nferred that holding charges is somethin8

which an allottee has to pay for his own unit for which he has

already paid the consideration just because he has not

physically occupied or moved in thP said unit

17. Thehon'bleNCDRCinitsorderdaled0301.2020incasetitled

as "Capital Greens tht auyer Association and Ors v DLt

Universal Ltd., Consumer case no.3s1of20l5'hcld as under

"36. lt tronspired dutihg the courte of oryunents thot the 0P
has denonded holdini chorses ond nointenonce charq* fron
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insid*ation, the developet shall nat be enttted ta un! holdng
in?r$t for the Penod rhe

€ld by the Hon ble

anetned, the developer hoving rc@ived the sole considerction

has adhio b tose iv hakths pa,^\an oJ t\e ottatted llo'
*"pt thoi ii would be tequiPd ri d ot4 the oP t4e4L

theretote. thc hotdtre .ho,ge\ |9.lt not b" paloble 'n thP

aevaiw. etq n o cw wnm the pa'vlor m' been dPt-tPd
not potd .he en re sole

the dllott@s. As fot os dontenance .hotgd ore concerned, the

\dn. should be Dotd bv th? ollo e? l' od th? date tn' po\4'i"n
i'orturedbhi unl.s \e wos pte@h@d I a4 t'hng Do'Psto4

'oiir' on ouou,r ot tt " 
op in\^nns upon d?tuna4 of the

t",lch turun.Und; oktoo k he lornat pte<hbPd br tt to'
,ii ,,,i^". u ,,n1,*,i" ,hotsPs Jot a podt'utot pP od

iiui o*n *i,*a U *, a*"boet the otto ee \ndtt ot'n hp

.nrittcd to \uth o wo\er 4s lo' os holding 'hotaet 
ote

'lherefor., the holding c

18. The said Jud

Supreme Co

the civil ap

Gupra). rhe\8,
Rules,2017 i

2.2020 passed in

rder or NCDRC

payable

However, in the liSht of the recelrt iudg€ment of rhe NCDRC

aDd Hon'ble Apex Court (supra), the autho rirv co ncu rring w ith

rhe view taken therein decides that a developer/ promoter/

builder cannot levy holding charges on a homebuyer/allottee

as it does not sutrer any loss on ac€ount ofthe allottee taking

possession at a later date even due to an ongoing court case'

19. As far as holdlng charges are concerned, the developer having

received the sale consideration has nothingto lose by holding
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possession of the allotted flat except that it would be required

to maintain the apartment Thereiore, the holdingchargeswill

not be payable to the develope. Even in a "se 
where the

possessioD has been delayed on aceount of the allottee havjng

not paid the entire $le consi.le.atron, the developer shall not

be entitled to any holding cha.ges though it would be entitled

to interest forthe period the payment is delayed'

E. Findings or the relief sought by the complainani'

L Delav possession charges: To dlrect the respondent to

glve the delayed possession interestto lhe complainant

20. lD the presentcomplaint, the complainanrs iniends to continue

with the project and are seeking delav possession charges as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of the Act Sec

L8(1) proviso reads as under'

''section 7a: ' Retutu ol ofiount dnd conPensotion

1st1) tl the prcnotet t'a s to @nptete a' B 
'nobte 

to sive

po.\d lon at or opotL4enL. Dto'. a' btnd'Fg' -

Pravided that wherc dn ollottee daes nat lntend ta

withdraw ilan the p.aject he sholl be poid b! the

prcnotet, nterest lar eve'! nonth ol 
'letav 

ttll the

handing aver ol the Posseseoh ot sueh rcte as n)d! be

ptesctibed.

21. Clause 8.1(a) of the Builder buver's agreement provides the

t,me period of handing over possession and the same is

reproduced below:

ComplaintNo. 28q2 of 202I

"3,1(d)- nne ol hon.ling ovet dle possersion
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22. At the outset, it is r

erein the possession

acarnst ttre alqtfl a{$€fR"AM o, *" r.n* "
fulfilling formalities and documentations etc as prescrlbed by

the promoter may mak€ the possession clause irelevant for

the pueose of allottee and the commitment date for handing

over possession loses its meaning. The incorporatlon ofsuch

clause ln the buyer's agreement by the promoter is iust to

Complarnt No.289Z of 2021

comment on the Preset

Slbect o temt ot rhis clouse and \uble.t ro the

ofiteekt hovi\q .onplied wth ott the tern\ and

nndittor of this aateedent ond not beng io deloult

undet ant ol the provisiorc of this ogreenent ond

conptied wth all ptovsbnt- Iarnohttes dotudenration

ek., os prc<nbed by the develope. the developq
propas* Io hondotet he po$ason ot rhe prences

wthn a penod of thnry e,136) nonrht fran the doteol
stnns aJ thts og.eenent fh. olloiteels) agrees and

u;de5tondt that the developet shalt be entttled to !
e.ae penod ol1so dals, olzr theexpnvolthnqtt (36)

honths lor applling ond .btohing the ac.upatiohono .Drotntng utt Utt
f the connerciol .onPlet

hrs becn subiected to allkinds ofterms and conditioDs ofthis

aSreemeni and application, and the complainant not being in

detault under any provisions of these a8'eenrcDts irnd

corn pliance $,ith all provisio ns, lb r malities a nd d ocu nr entat ro'

as prescnbeil by the promote.. The draftrng of thrc 'lius' and

incorporatron of such conditions a.e not onl)'. vague and

uncertain butso heavily loaded in favourofthe p'omoier and
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Iiju'"-* ,,"ontry tor^l"tos timelv delivery of subi€ct unit and

a O"r.r" tn" allottee of his nght accruing after delay in

.o.s"srion fftis is iust to comment as to how the burlder has

'misusea 
nis oominant posiion and drafted su'h mischievous

.r"rr" * ,n" "O""rn*t 'nd 
the allottee is I€ft with no option

butio sigD on $e do$ed lines'

,, nl.o.,orto t' o"tay possession charges at prescribed

' ' ;;;;;"',' ,n" compraindnr r"e"ktnP der"v po 'e+rnn

;:;;;"*'" "'""' 
r8 prov;d'r thdr $ herP an J'rorrPe'

":",";;; 
;;^t'" -"ttraw rrom rhe proie'it rne\ \h rrr be

"l,n o"*"r"t'*'*"retrforeverymonrholdela)'rillrhF
il:il];;;,",."., "n, 

a, such rdre ds md! be prp' bpr

:::'il;;'""""dunder'IlrrF Iso'rhPrur"5 Eure rc

has been reproduced as under:""::l:,.::,i:r":#:;e",il'l;:,:;,,1::",";:.f,

-,h.Pnion l? ) ol *ttton ''t ... n ,t tt'il-- 
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25.

Complarnr No 2892 of2021

by the legislature, is reasonable and if the said rule is followed

to award the interest, it t{ill ensure uniform practice in all the

Admlssibtllty of grace period: The promoter has proposed

to hand over ihe possession of the apartment within 36

monlhs from the date of signing ofthe Rat buyer's agreement'

flat buyels agreeme des that promoter shall be

entitled to a grace P 80 days for applying and

ect of group housing

has not applied for

26. ConsequenIlY. as Per e State Bank of lndia i.e,

lendrnS r.rre Iin sho i

MCLRJ as on

prescribed r

+ 2o/o R,9.30o/a.

27. The definition ofterm'interest asdenned undersection 2(za)

oftheActprovides that the rate ofinterest€hargeable from the

allottee by the promot€r, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to

the rate ofinterest which th€ promoter shall be liable to pay

L is 7.30o/0. Accordingly, the

marghal cost oflending rate
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the allottee, in case of default' The relevant section is
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29. On considerati

,8. rh"*i"*,"',;;;;;;'o'i t'ne aa"v pav'rents kom the

complsitrant shall be charged at the prescrih'd rate ie ' 
9 3ou/l

ention of Provisions of

it the respondent is in

(a)oftheAct bY not handing

wer 6sesfo[[ylf a,lfQf]l]{\4' "e'"",n*t' 
sv

,i.t e "r 
alJe Yit"'1""r Ve'tuilaer tuver's agreement

executed beMeen the parties on 09 05 2015' the possession of

the sublect unit was to be handed over within a period of 36

months hom the date of signing of builder buyer agreement

plus 180 days Srace period, which comes out to be 09 05 2018'

The $ace period is not included in it for the reasons

conplaintNo.2892 ot2021



mentioned above The respondent has failed to handover

possession ofthe subiectunit tilldate oithis order'

Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the allottees to take

possession oithe sublect unit within 2 months from the dale

of receipt ol occupation certificale' These 2 months of

reasonable time is being given to the complainant keeping in

mind that even after intimation ol possession practicallv h'

has to arrange a lot of logistics nnd requisite documents

including but not limited to inspection of the completely

finished unit but this is subiect to that the unit being handed

over at the time oftaklng possession ls ln habitable condition

It is furtherclarified that the delay possession charges shall be

payable f.om the due date of possession ie'' 09 05 2018 till

02.08.2019 plus statuiory period of 2 months as pcr ihe

provision of se.-tion 19(101 ofthe Act

Accordingly, it is the failure of the r€spondent to lullil its

obligations and responsibilities as per the bLtilde' buyer's

sgreement executed inter_se beM€en the parlies within the

stipulated per,od. Accordinglv, the non-compliance of the

mandate contained in section 11(4)(a) read with proviso to

section 18[1] of the Act on the part of the respondent is

established. As such the allottee shallbe paid, bythe pronroter'

interest for every month oidelay lrom due date ofpossession

i.e.. 09.05.2018 till 02.082019 plus statutorv period of 2

months as per the provision oi section 19(101, proviso to

section 18(1) of the Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules'
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F. Dlrecttons ofthe authorlty

32. Hence, the authority hereby passes this ord€r and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance otobligations cast upon the promoter as per the

tunction entrusted tothe authority under section 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to pay interest at the

possession i.e., 09.05.2018

ri1102.08.201 tory period of 2 months as

per the 00) ofrhe Act.

'l'he arrears ofjnterest ac,:rued so lar shallbe p.id to

tii

order as per Rule 16(2) of the rul€s and thereafier

monthly payment of interest till handinS over of

possesslon shall be paid on or belore 10ti ol e..h

thecomolainantswithin 90 davs from the date ofthis

The complainant is directed to p.ry outstanding ducs

if any, after adjustment of interest tbr the del,rv.d

The .ate of rnterest chargeable from the allott.c b)

the promoter, in case of default shall be charged at

the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/

promoter which is same rate of ,nterest which the

promoter shall be liabletopay theallottee, in case of

default i.e., the delayed possession charges as per

section 2[za) ofthe Act.
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The respondent shall not charg€ anything from the

complainant which is not part of the flat buyer's

agreement. Moreover, holding charges shall not be

charged by the promoter at any point of time even

after being part otthe agreement as per law sedled

by the hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal no

3A643aa9 /2020 dated1412 2020

33.

.14.
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